The Rita-Monahan Walk-A-Thon is an event in honor of Rita Monahan created to help support future OHSU La Grande nurses take their licensure exam.
Rita Monahan Walk-a-thon and 5K Registration

* Organized by
OHSU Student Nurses Association, La Grande campus

Event Date: May 9th, 2015
Place: EOU Campus, Dorian field (corner of 6th St and H Ave)
Time: Please check-in by 9:30 am, runners and walkers kick off at 10:00 am
Cost: $20 Registration fee includes T-shirt / Student Discount $15 includes T-shirt

Runner/Walker Information

* Name __________________________
* Address _________________________
* City _____________________________
* State ____________________________
* Zip _____________________________
* Phone __________________________
* Email ___________________________ 
* Age ________
* Indicates Response Required

- Gender (Circle One) Male   Female
- T-Shirt Size (Circle One)
  Small   Medium   Large   X-Large

Make checks payable to EOU Foundation with notation that payment is for Rita Monahan Walkathon. Return form and payment to Badgley Hall Room 302, or, mail by April 20th, 2015 to:

Lory Graham
Oregon Health & Science University
School of Nursing
One University Blvd.
La Grande, OR. 97850